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Graduating ClassMiool Band The W?ynesville Township High School Band
In Saxtette ToGiveJncert

31jayTne loin Give A Concert
Fifty-si- x members of the com-

bined saxtette band of Haielwood,

Retail Costs Of
Food Declines

WASHINGTON Retail coat of

food in the nation's large cities baa
declined for the second eonsecutiva
month, the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics reported.

A 0.3 per cent decrease waa
noted between er and

following a reduc-

tion of 1 per cent ia the previous

svUlehiiEhBchoolband
si i .Ictmft ,g conceit. v

L 1 lu"" Central Elementary and East Way- -

7,u : the high school

ESto tta direction of
v..,! director..

nesville schools will give a gradu-

ation concert at he high school
Widay evening at 7:30 o'clock.

These students have been gainIi ' 1 ,. nnfprt for
month. The decline was attribute- -

rte first small ing a fundamertal of reading music . geasonal decreases in We pnca
The lunas potation, developing a eener 0f meats, fresh fruits and vegeta

eono nf rhvthnm. and a 8KU1 l h p. Riitter and e?ffs rose seasonfrom me
music for the

purchase ally and flour also advanced, fol--
lowirg a trend on the the wnoiesai

tA that our Dana nas market.

tn ' ... t - - j -
playing an ir.strument. The study

of the saxtette is considered a pre-

paratory step which all elementary
students must have before begin-

ning the study of regular band in-

struments.
Durirs' the nast week the various

The index of 54 foods stood at;tSatisfarypnreSs.n
time of it s exiaw'".
i .nii uroed that a large 95.9 per cent of the 1938-3- 9 aver-

age, and 0.8 per cent lower than in
Ml BUM O "

,i ..,, nut for this con- - ; Lulu J Li Ll'-V""-v s-- . f r t t HliL!1-1-TL-. November of last year.
fUtheehi.dr.ii and their
..I h neople are back

instruments of (the band have been
studied by and demonstrated by

these student. SeeinK and hearingLd," said u M- - R'Cheson,
.hem played, the prospective band
students are better able 40 make anof the sponsoring v.-terd-

ay

in speaking of the

Mrs. Kennedy's Hens
Laying 125 Eggs A Day

A flock of 145 utility Red hena
owned by Mrs. F. R. Kennedy, of
Jonathan's Creek are making aa

intelligent choice for their own

studv.licheson further sUted that
At the saxtette graduation con

unusual emr-layin- g record, ineyland is to continue w
I. v onmmunity. it must cert members of he Mg& scnooi

average 125 eggs per day.mo w . -

Lncial as well as moral band will give a demonstration of
the various instruments for the

'Members of the Wayiusvill Township High School band in uniforms as follows: First row, left U right: Dick Hall, drum major,

Nan Liner, Doris Collet. Eugene Medford, Anne Kdmonds, Thelma Jones,, I'aUy Gwyn.-Ore- n Coin,. Billy Ray, Betty Jackson, bhirley UM- -,

kitt, Polly Francis, Dorothy Richeson, Charles Burr Way, Humes Hart, L. T. New, director. .
Nella Sue Garland. Bob Francis, Fred Martin, Dona Grahl, uoroinySecond row, K-f-t to right: Virgil Hogleh, Marguerite Way,

Milner, Bobbie Colkitt, l olvin Brown, Tom Davis, Billy Fish, Rex H .saflook, Fred Palmer, Paul Sheehan, Bobby Leatherwood, Billy Uavis,

Joe Turner. ..
Third row, left to right: John Hyatt, Noble Garrett, Bill Dwer, Catherine Davis, Virginia Jackwn. Lois Masaie, arrol,e"-Dea- n

Ledford, Earl Buckner, Henry Foy, Velma McClure, Richard Bradley, Phil Medford, Louella Hall, Betty Bradley, Wag--

nnfoli) RnvH MpHforH

following program will be benefit of the parents who are un-

familiar with the differences in theMonaay eveum.0n1 Up ."march; "The Fly-- instruments.

"Two Tone Tune;" "Arab Tune;"
"Mary Had a Little Lamb; Jingla
Bells;" "Sailing;" ''Joilet Saxtetta
Band March; "March of tha
Spooks;" "Moiart Melody;" "Light-

ly Row," duet; "The Down-Up,- "

duet; "Time Teaser," duet;

Lreh; "Blue Jttoon," wans;
Haywood Plott, and Barbara Thomas.Absent when the picture was taken were:

The program o be given by
the 1940 graduating saxtette
classes on Friday night will be as

nvrture: vanguara.
pimntion." march; "Yes Shady Grove Church HasDecember Is Good Timel serenade; "Song of the follows: "Drummer's March;"

"Mexican Drummer's March;"Quarterly ConferenceTo Move Trees, Shrubs'jtnnnr Band." marcn.
Salvation Army Will
Place Christmas Fund
Kettle On The Streets

The Salvation Army plans

"Starter," march; "Organ
Most trees and ithrubs are dormreverie: "Saskachewan, The first quarterly conference of

the Shady Grove Methodist church
for this year, was held by Dr. W.

ant during December, and John H.L. "Airnnrt." march! "For

Salvation Army Will
Stage Christmas Tree
Today At Miller's dap

The first Christmas celebration
of the season In this section, will
take place toilay when the Moun-

tain Division of the Salvation
Army will stage a Christmas tree
for the children of the Miller's Gap

march; riaygrouna, nlace their Christmas kettleHarris, extension landscape spe-

cialist, says plants usually must be L. Hutchins, district supenniena
"Villaee Chapel," tone

ent on Dec. 4th, at he parsonage, Main street next Saturday, and In
in a dormant stage to be moved"Adestes Fideles;" "Silent

rwk the Halls" and most of the officials of the church
were present, and the business for

CENTRAL

CLEANERS

Main Street

successfully. A few plants, he
says have special "limes to be mov-

ed, but you are almost sure to be
Bells."

addition in each business house,
will have small Christmas boxes.

The public is asked to drop
change is the boxes as they go

about their shopping and business
during the coming days before
Christmas, "and likewise to re

rigM in moving the plant while it
is dormant.

With So Many Places To

Go During The Holidays,
You'll Want To Look

YOUR BEST

That's why your should let

us look after your clothes.

Modern equipment plus ex-

pert personnel make our dry
cleaning service completely

satisfactory. Just phone us.

Ye give prompt servicel

ACKIE BEAR

the coming year was planned.

TENANTS
Higher agricultural income is

the principal reason why an
number of "tenant farmers

have bought farms this year, says

If the plant to be moved is de

scnooi, wnich is under their super-visio- n.

There are 17 children enrolled
at this Isolated school, located
about 32 miles from Waynesville.
All the students live in places in

ciduous (drops it foliage in the
winter) it is not necessary to

a ball of earth with f.he daat.
A STEEL!0 CATCHES

TRAP Phone 113

member the lassie who stands at
the kettle."

All contributions given the Sal-

vation Army Christmas fund will

be used locally among the people
of the county by Adjutant Cecil

accessible to ithe public schools otCare should be taken, however, to the Farm Credit Administration.
Story 74 remove all the roots possible and the county, and a special permit

was civen the Armii tn establishavoid bruisine the roots. Harris
renumber that Uncle Joe grades are taught in the Miller's

Gap school, by a teacher paid by

the Salvation Army, with books IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOUadvises. Brown, and her assistants, Lieutenin kuntme for iiiacKie aiier t
the school by the county and state
educational authorities,

From the first through the fifth
r ' . . It will be found helpful in mov
Uf butted him into the ng ant Colton and Henderson ' ' " r.T; - WTsupplied by the state.

Ind Aunt Judv lauehed at ir.g a native plant to dig a tmch
around its base one season beforer. -

much. But he just could VQpfS&S&QSmoving it. This trench should be
Sieve that Blackie was dead,

duor 18 to 24 inches deen. the da- -
he was willing to try any

that looked like a way to
him, if it didn't take too
trouble to do it. So one day
he was in town he heard
men talking about catching

tance from the plant varying with
the size of the plant. The object
in digging ithe trench is to stimulate
the growth of fine roots near the
base of the tree or shrub.

After the plant is removed from
the soil, Harris says it should be
immediately planted in its new
position. If it is to be transferred
some distance before replantirg, it
should be packed in shavings or at
least a wet sack kept around its

of coons and possums and
ind other animals with steel
and he thought that would

sood way to tret Blackie. He
fc't have to sit up all night
k wouldn't have to be butted
any fig tree. He could just nsL v ooo m ',.', h ',,, s, n' v.-- j a. ssss m m m BteMMaa BkMsiBBBiv-- v

je trap and put a little chick- -
roots. It is very essential that
the roots be kept moist until the
plant is re-se- t.

FVtrArirrciaTia should he trented

" mm Hi 'BggSIP'PB ii. and When Blackie
to get the chicken he would
in the trap and push the m.. . i : i .. i l . ' c

similar io ueciuuuus smuui .. rykso it would turn the great that they are usually oug wun a u N. AU&m arad Cortroparoylaws loose, and thev would at CInd hold Blackie's foot. That's
ball of earth. A two to six-fo-

native plant is usually the best
size to move. "However," thethe store keener told him,

it looked mierhty plain to
Joe. so he boucht the hie-pps- t

n the the store, and went on
HUNDREDS OF

NEW TOYSUse Our Convenient
Lay-Away-Pl- an

Gifts Galore For Every
Member of The Family

State College Specialist declared
"this does not mean that larger
shrubs or trees cannot be moved
successfully. Full grown trees
shrubs can be transplanted, but a

tremendous root system must be

taken up with the plant which
makes the job expensive and

reeling mighty pleased be-
te was going to catch Black- -
eisilv.

Check This List Then Come and
See Them

ea Uncle Joe got home he told
Judy all about the trap, and

her how it worked, and Ladies' Silk Pen and Pencil
SetsUnderwearfhat it Was iroino' to do when

fie stepped on it to get the
fl 11B TJ l,V,f if

Joe was setting the trap, and he
hurried over to tell Blackie where
Ho Runner had been Dut. B'.ackieSrettV wnnH anA an aha pi

fm. TiviVn .nil he (rot his
.
DlCT

"mc young white chicken

Bedroom Slippers Jewelry

Silk Hosiery "Candies

Toilet Goods Box Candies

Manicure Sets Nuts and Raisins

iv" -- v j- -

lid. Joe tn hif . -i-iK knife that he had cut Ram Sheep s

"white one because she
' head off with .away along

ft would be easier for Rlackie about midnight Blackie and Jocko

Dolls Pull Toys

Toy Pianos Block Sets

Wagons Toy Guns

Tool Chests Electric Trains

Mechanical Table and Chair
Trains Sets

Air Rifles Scooters

Games Children's

Tricycles - Rockers

Fresh--

CANDIES

FRUITS
And NUTS

Y - at night. They talked a ! Who-Wh- o Owl started out lor
Ft where was the best place
f wic ran nnri i IaaI. 1.am o

GROCERIES

And MEATS

That will help

make Holiday

Menues Most

Enjoyable

tune tn AafAn u t... Tinio

uncie doe s iiouse. oj t..v. --

see very well at night, and so he

stayed at Blackie's house, but he

told them all about where the trap
wo a aof..

Ffflernhprot i,i di v.i
two or three chickens out of

2 a'nut tree, and so they
tO Dnt the

Men's Hosiery

Stationery

Ladies' Gloves

Ladies' Bags

Men's
Pocketbooks

Cedar Chests

Shave Sets

Men's Gloves

Fountain Pens

Aluminum Ware

Comb and Brush
Sets

Handkerchiefs

And now what about the
Certain!,! . rt-i- .:

When they found the trap, Jocko
dropped a brick down where Uncle

Joe thought Blackie's foot would

step and the trap snapped together.

Jocko took the knife and cut off

the chicken's feet and handed him
Ri.etie, Who-Wh- o Owl was

? to the trap if the dog and a thousand and one other
gifts to thrill the youngsters I

LARGE ASSORTMENT

SEE OUR DISPLAY"f aa cnased him as soon
tot in the r,A nr-ii iv..

busy getting a chicken of his ownto. let the dog sleep in the-
m .night, and they fixed out of an apple fS

iinu i nv.;Von was roosting.of straw. Do you
r dg is going to wake up whispered Jocko to Blackie, 'v.

0u me door to let him go
fight a heart .This AnnW

He went right offV to sleep,
l 'Pt all nieht. but Blackie

may want to eaten some.nu g bo.

time, and so I believe I will take

the trap along," and so he unhook-

ed it from the tree and threw the
chain over his shoulder, and they

all hiked out for Blackie's house.
(To be Continued)

n
Jocko Money and Who--1
didn't. Jay Bird had

"""id all the time TIncle

It will be so easy to do
all your Christmas shopping
here, where stocks are com-

plete, and plenty to select
from.

Visit Our

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Chairs Tables ,

Mirrors Chests
Lamps Smokers

Brick Homes Provide
' 1. ECONOMY

2. SAFETY
3. BEAUTY Sensible Presents for Christmas Gayety

Give gifts for the home and you may be sure they'll receive a warm wel-come-a-nd

furniture, the enduring gift, is the best present of all for true

Christmas happiness and cheer.ETOWAHo)
R 1 C We

DeliverC N. ALLEN and CO.BUILDS BETTER HOMES Phone
48

HAZELWOOD

HAZELWOOD

!oland-Drysda-
le Corp eiephone3

ick Deliveries to All Parte or western


